
 

AMENDMENT HB 648 

February 12, 2019 

 

Amend section 3 of HB 648 to read as follows: 

3 New Section; Banks and Credit Unions; Service Entities.   Amend RSA 383-A:5-512(b) as follows: 

383-A:5-512 Service Entities. 

 (b) Subject to any limitations set forth in the Depository Bank Act (RSA 383-B), and the Credit Union 

Act (RSA 383-E), a depository bank or credit union may engage with a service entity to the same 

extent it is permissible for a federal credit union, national bank, or federal savings bank or its 

subsidiaries to do so under federal law. 

 

Amend section 3 of HB 648 to read as follows: 

3 New Section; Banks and Credit Unions; Service Entities.   Amend new section RSA 383-A:5-512(e) 

as follows: 

383-A:5-512 Service Entities. 

 (e)  If any proposed engagement with a service entity is not expressly enumerated as a permissible 

engagement under federal law, but falls within the intent of federal law, the commissioner may[, after 

an examination conducted pursuant to RSA 383:9,] authorize the proposed engagement by rule or 

order, provided such engagement is consistent with the purpose of this section, supports the general 

business needs of the depository bank or credit union, promotes the interests of its customers, and will 

not jeopardize the safe and sound operation of the depository bank or credit union. 

 

Amend section 4 of HB 648 to read as follows: 

4 Bank Commissioner; Duties. Amend RSA 383:9, I to read as follows: 

I. The commissioner shall have general supervision of and shall conduct examinations of all state banks, 

trust companies, family trust companies, credit unions, and other entities licensed by the department as 

may be designated by law from time to time.  [He or she may inspect the books of those entities and their 

papers, notes, bonds, and other evidences of debt.]  The commissioner may also examine a service  

entity that engages with a state chartered institution or that otherwise operates in this state, and 

such examination may be conducted in conjunction with or independently of any examination of a  

 

 

 

 



 

depository bank or credit union [, and]. The commissioner may also enter into agreements with 

federal and state regulatory authorities to examine or participate in the examination of a service 

entity and to share and protect the confidentiality of any department examination report, work papers, 

or other examination information as well as the examination report, work papers, or other examination 

information [of the department or ] of the other state or federal regulatory authority.  The 

commissioner may inspect the books of any entity under examination, and their papers, notes, bonds, 

and other evidences of debt.   By that examination, the commissioner shall determine the true financial 

condition of the entities, their ability to perform their engagements, and whether they have violated 

any provision of law. 

 

Strike section 5 of HB 648 as follows: 

     [ 5 New  Subparagraph;  Depository  Bank  Act;  Banking  Business;  Loans  and  Investments. 

Amend RSA 383-B:3-303(a) by inserting after subparagraph (7) the following new subparagraph: 

 (8)(A)  A depository bank may, in total, invest or lend up to 15 percent of its capital 

and surplus in or to any single service entity, provided all of the following conditions are met. 

   (i) The service entity is structured to limit the depository bank's exposure to 

loss; 

  (ii) The service entity primarily serves banks and bank customers; and 

  (iii) The bank’s aggregate investment in or loans to all service entities do not 

exceed 50 percent of its capital and surplus. 

 (B)   For purposes of subparagraph (a)(8)(A), "capital and surplus" shall be as 

defined in the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency regulations, 12 C.F.R. section 32.2.] 

 

Amend section 6 of HB 648 to read as follows: 
      [6]5  Credit Unions; Powers of Credit Unions; Limitations.  Amend RSA 383-E:4-403(e)  

to read as follows: 

 (e)  A credit union may, in total, invest or lend up to 20[15] percent of its net worth in or to any 

single service entity, provided all of the following conditions are met: 

                (1)  The service entity is structured to limit the credit union's exposure to loss; 

                (2)  The service entity primarily serves credit unions and the membership of affiliated credit 

unions; and 

                (3)  A credit union’s aggregate investment in or loans to all service entities do not exceed 50 

percent of its net worth. 

 

 



 

Amend section 6 of HB 648 to read as follows: 

      [6]5  Credit Unions; Powers of Credit Unions; Limitations.  Amend RSA 383-E:4-403 by adding a 

new section (g) as follows: 

(g) The commissioner may for good cause, grant a waiver from the 20 percent limitation in (e)  

if the credit union does not otherwise exceed the 50 percent limitation in (e)(3) and can demonstrate 

that:  

   (1) The credit union exceeds the 20 percent limitation in (e) due to investments or loans to a 

service entity that engages solely in originating or servicing residential mortgage loans or both, where 

all such residential mortgages meet the definition of a qualified mortgage as that term is defined under 

section 129C(c)(2) of the Truth in Lending Act, 15 U.S. Code § 1639c, as amended by section 1412 of 

the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act;  

             (2) The lending activities of the service entity are to and for the benefit of the membership of 

the credit union; and 

          (3) The loan to or investment in the service entity does not present an unacceptable  

exposure to loss that adversely impacts the safety and soundness of the credit union. 

 

Amend section 7 of HB 648 to read as follows: 

    [7]6 Effective Date. 

           I. Section[s] 5 [and 6 ] of this act shall take effect January 1, 2020. 

           II. The remainder of this act shall take effect 60 days after its passage. 
 


